AONE President Michelle Janney, Croatian Nurses Association President Mirjana Dumancic, AONE CEO Pam Thompson, and AONE President-Elect Linda Knodel at the AONE/HUMS International Congress in Zagreb, Croatia.

During the last 2 decades, the AONE has progressively increased international activities. Past President Lois Kercher was an early pioneer in this effort. In 1983, she was part of a delegation of the American Society of Nursing Service Administrators, the precursor organization of the AONE, members who traveled to the People\'s Republic of China. The delegation toured Chinese hospitals and provided lectures to Chinese nurses. This program, organized by the China--US Scientific Exchange Program, opened doors to greater understanding of the global issues that all nurses share.

The AONE has focused on 4 major initiatives to expose AONE members to the mutual interests of the US national agenda and the agenda of global colleagues. These 4 initiatives include attendance at the International Council of Nurses (ICN) meetings, participation in professional delegations facilitated by People to People International, an ongoing relationship with the Croatian Nursing Association, and the provision of leadership development programs in Africa. Highlights from each of these activities create the story of AONE\'s growing involvement in international activities.

International council of nurses {#cesec10}
===============================

The ICN is a federation of more than 130 national nursing associations, representing more than 16 million nurses worldwide. There are many programs within the ICN, but AONE\'s priority has been attending the international meetings held every 2 to 4 years. President Rhonda Anderson (1993 to 1994) was the first AONE president to attend an ICN meeting as an official representative of the AONE. In 1999, President Carol Bradley attended the ICN Centennial Celebration in London. During that conference, the global impact of AIDS was discussed, especially as it related to nurse migration and the devastating impact AIDS was having on the nursing community in Africa.

Tanzania participants with Pam Thompson, Beverly Hancock, and Chris Martorella (AONE faculty).

In 2001, President Dianne Anderson and Pam Thompson, executive director, traveled to Copenhagen, Denmark, beginning a tradition of both leadership roles in attendance. This was followed by President Kathleen Sanford and Pam Thompson attending the 2006 Taiwan ICN meeting. At this meeting, there was an informal gathering of all nurses from the United States who were in attendance, a first recognition that US nurses were attending in greater numbers. It was also at this meeting that 2 AONE abstracts describing the AONE leadership development initiatives were accepted, beginning the realization that the AONE tools had international application.

The 2007 ICN meeting in Yokohama, Japan, was a major milestone for the AONE. Six abstracts were submitted with hope that 2 would be accepted. All 6 were accepted, and President Linda Everett was barely able to attend other educational sessions as she presented the 6 abstracts. She received feedback from many international attendees that they were using the AONE Nurse Executive Competencies in their home countries, validating their application to an international audience. President Donna Herrin attended the 2009 ICN meeting in Durban, South Africa, and presented 2 AONE programs. Again, feedback that the AONE competencies were being used in many countries around the globe was received. Especially of note at this meeting was the growing use of the AONE Nurse Executive Competencies in Asia.

The 2011 ICN meeting in Malta was attended by President Cheryl Hoying and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) Pam Thompson. President Hoying continued the precedent of presenting for the AONE. She also hosted a small gathering of nurse leaders with interest in what international associations could do collaboratively to promote nursing leadership. This meeting set the stage for the 2013 ICN meeting in Melbourne, Australia. There, President Michelle Janney convened a meeting of over 50 international colleagues interested in the creation of a global alliance to address leadership development. As the meeting progressed, it became clear that the issues facing the various countries were more similar than disparate. Workforce shortages, generational differences in the workforce, and a lack of formal leadership development programs dominated the conversations. AONE leaders left the meeting, charged to complete an international assessment of leadership development resources and to explore what unique resource could be provided by the members of this alliance. That assessment was completed and sent back to the participants; however, there was no consensus on the unique resources required to achieve implementation.

A follow-up meeting for the alliance was planned for the 2016 Seoul, Korea, ICN meeting. However, the Korean meeting saw a significant decline in attendance due to the Middle East Respiratory Syndrome outbreak in Seoul. Many Asian countries banned attendance by their nurses, and many nurses canceled their planned attendance. The alliance meeting was canceled and will be reconsidered for an upcoming 2017 meeting in Barcelona, Spain. President Linda Burnes Bolton and CEO Pam Thompson copresented with the Emergency Nurses\' Association on the topic of mitigating violence in the workplace. Despite low attendance at the ICN, the audience for the symposium brought forward the common issues nurses face around the world related to dealing with violence.

In summary, attendance at ICN meetings has allowed the AONE to keep abreast of global health issues and their impact on nurses world-wide. It has also given the AONE opportunity to share leadership development resources and receive feedback from colleagues across various countries. The AONE is viewed as a credible source for leadership development and will continue to participate with ICN colleagues in Barcelona, Spain, in 2017.

Linda Knodel with children at the health school where she taught them about brushing your teeth.

People to people delegations {#cesec20}
============================

People to People International has been supporting international professional exchanges for over 60 years. Started by President Eisenhower, it focuses on education and cultural understanding by organizing professional delegations, in partnership with US professional associations, to meet with peers from around the world. President Carol Bradley began a relationship with People to People as she led a delegation to Cuba in 1992. The next AONE People to People delegation was to Russia in the early 1990s, led by Pam Thompson, who was evaluating a more sustained relationship with People to People. Exchange trips are now planned for every 2 years and are led by the AONE president and CEO. The following are highlights of impact from the relationship with People to People.

2007: President Linda Everett---Delegation to China {#cesec30}
---------------------------------------------------

The 2007 delegation began in Beijing, continued to Guyang and regional sites nearby, and then ended in Shanghai. The group visited Chinese government hospitals, traditional Chinese medicine hospitals and pharmacies, schools of nursing, and the Chinese Nurses Association. In each location, the delegation met with the nurse leaders and educators to compare mutual approaches to patient care and education. It was exciting to discover differences, but equally as informative were the many issues held in common. One interesting clinical conversation concerned pressure ulcers. When Chinese nurses in the traditional Chinese medicine hospital shared that their length of stay could be weeks, one of the US nurses asked about the prevalence of pressure ulcers. After much discussion about this topic, the Chinese nurses indicated that they didn\'t have the same issue and described the meticulous skin care that they provide. They then asked the US nurse why her patients had them. This exchange was a very productive conversation with much sharing and insight.

The delegation to China also included several cultural experiences such as visiting the Imperial City, climbing the Great Wall of China, and exploring markets and parks. One of the most endearing opportunities was attending the dedication of a 900-year-old village\'s first school building. Delegates had to walk the last mile to the village because the bus could not negotiate the road. Our delegation was the first group of non-Chinese individuals to visit the village. The gracious hospitality and welcome were overwhelming in the kindness that was extended. Delegates discovered that even in the most remote parts of the world, relationships begin with a smile and a hello.

2008: President Carol Watson---Delegation to South Africa {#cesec40}
---------------------------------------------------------

The 2008 delegation was large, comprising over 30 individuals. The cities and areas visited included Johannesburg, Cape Town, the Cape of Good Hope and the surrounding countryside. The entire health system had been reformed, and nurses played a prominent role in the delivery of care. Resources were limited, but care was well organized. Physicians mainly practiced in the hospitals and made rounds in the clinics outside of cities. Most clinics were managed by nurses who cared for the communities and triaged the sickest individuals to physicians. Both nurses and physicians were proud of system efficiency and the professional collaboration experienced. There were significant opportunities for the delegation to explore the history of South Africa and the impact of the last 30 years, specifically the role Nelson Mandela played.

Part of the Costa Rica delegation getting ready to do the zip lines.

2010: President Pam Rudisill---Delegation to India {#cesec50}
--------------------------------------------------

The India delegation began in Delhi, followed by a journey to Jaipur and Agra. The differences between public and private hospitals were dramatic. Nurses and physicians in public hospitals worked with very limited resources, caring for thousands of patients. Their commitment to the work was quite evident, and they were proud of the care they were able to provide. The private hospitals demonstrated quality improvement, safety processes, and outcomes similar to many US hospitals. The cultural visits to the night spice markets, the Taj Mahal, the Red Fort, Old Delhi, and the many New Delhi monuments left lasting impressions of the diverse cultures of India. One unexpected experience occurred when riding the bus from Delhi to Jaipur to Agra and back to Delhi. The scenery changed dramatically in leaving the city for country side. Cows, camels, elephants, and unique vehicles shared the road with the bus. In every place, delegates were greeted with kindness.

2011: President Cheryl Hoying---Delegation to Cuba {#cesec60}
--------------------------------------------------

Though not a People to People exchange, President Hoying hosted a small delegation to Cuba just as the relationship between the United States and Cuba was improving. The visit was confined to government selected experiences, many of which were canceled or changed without notice. However, the delegation returned impressed with the well-developed and deployed public health system.

2012: President Caramanica---Delegation to Viet Nam and Cambodia {#cesec70}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The delegation to Viet Nam and Cambodia learned of the rebuilding of Viet Nam under a communist government and the devastation that lingers from the Khmer Rouge reign of terror in Cambodia. In Viet Nam, the delegation visited public hospitals operating well beyond 100% occupancy, with patients and families on pallets in the hallways. As in other countries, nurses were practicing to the highest of their ability and eager to share their successes with the delegation. Visits to the state-run school of nursing showcased a new simulation center and young, enthusiastic students representing equal numbers of women and men. A unique cultural event in Viet Nam was on the Mekong Delta. This experience involved multiple boat rides, hikes in the rain, and exploration of life on the ever-changing river.

In Cambodia, the aftermath from the Khmer Rouge of the 1970s was still present in many aspects of life, especially for health care. The Khmer Rouge destroyed health care for the populace, closing hospitals, killing nurses and physicians, and eliminating all schools of medicine and nursing. The delegation met with one of the physicians who was part of the rebuilding. His story of the courage of fellow providers was inspiring and extraordinarily sad. Each nurse and physician encountered was striving to create excellence in the health system once again. The cultural component of the Cambodia trip was the visit to the ancient ruins of Angkor Wat, a peaceful complex of temples that had been hidden by the jungle for a thousand years. Each year, more temples are discovered, and the group was privileged to have seen this amazing ruin.

2014: President Linda Knodel---Delegation to Costa Rica {#cesec80}
-------------------------------------------------------

In 2014, the original international plan was to have a delegation to Turkey, but political unrest caused concern and Costa Rica was selected for the 2014 delegation. Costa Rica is a country most known for its tourism. However, this delegation discovered a country rebuilding its health care system to meet the public health needs of their citizens. Their focus was on the young families and creating systems to support that sector, especially for those that live in poverty. To assist with this transformation, the nursing education system had also been totally reformed with an emphasis on public health, wellness, and young family care needs. The students were excited about the role they would play in continuing the reform of their health care. One interesting strategy used to assist in caring for the poor was that the public hospitals paid nurses higher wages than the private hospitals, keeping skilled nurses in the public service areas.

2016: President Joan Clark---Delegation to Israel {#cesec90}
-------------------------------------------------

The delegation to Israel was able to visit hospitals and care facilities that were both Israeli and Palestinian managed. The blend of ancient history and modern-day medicine was a setting for appreciation of the diversity of needs in this country. The dedication of the providers and the processes that they had developed to deal with their needs was inspirational. Highlights such as an underground garage that could be converted into a hospital in less than 3 days speaks to the innovation that they have embraced. The cultural aspects of this delegation\'s visit took them to the ancient sites in Jerusalem, Masada, the Sea of Galilee, and the Dead Sea. Yet another example of the power of these delegations to expose AONE members to the challenges faced by our colleagues in different countries.

For all the delegations, the learning and experiences have been profound. Delegates leave the countries deeply aware of what makes us similar, not what makes us different. In the end, lessons learned focus on nurses learning to work in their respective health care systems, nurses caring for patients and families, and nurses overcoming obstacles to their professional goals in order to do the professional work as best they can. The AONE\'s work to build leaders extends to colleague nurses, as the delegations hosts are given an AONE membership. In the case of India, over 60 nurse leaders joined the AONE following the visit. The AONE members return with an appreciation of how nurses can deliver care in the most challenging of circumstances. For the AONE, these delegations keep AONE\'s work grounded in the organization\'s role as a global citizen.

Development in croatia {#cesec100}
======================

The US relationship with the Croatian Nursing Association (HUMS) was one this author began during tenure at Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center (DHMC) in the 1990s. I was codirector of a 4-year American International Health Alliance (AIHA) twinning partnership between DHMC and 3 hospitals in Zagreb, Croatia. AIHA managed US State Department grants that addressed the health care needs of Central and Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union republics. When the DHMC partnership ended, I continued to travel to Croatia every 2 years to teach and participate in leadership development activities.

When I joined the AONE in 2000, I brought into AONE the relationship with Croatia. The AONE continued to be involved with Croatia, and in 2006, President Kathleen Sanford attended the first official AONE/HUMS Central and Eastern European Congress with attendance from across the Baltic region. These meetings continued with Presidents Watson (2008), Hoying (2011), Janney (2013), and Burnes Bolton (2016). The Congress has focused on quality, safety, and leadership development. Attendees have continued to be from countries such as Croatia, Bosnia, Serbia, Slovenia, Montenegro, and Poland. The AONE typically usually sponsors 3 faculty to join international faculty for the 2 and a half day Congress. Content is codesigned by the AONE and HUMS. The meetings are marketed to encourage international attendance.

In 2017, this partnership will be expanded. The meeting forthcoming will be sponsored by the AONE, HUMS, and the European Nursing Directors Association. This expansion is intended to broaden the marketing to all of Europe and greatly increase attendance. It will provide the AONE with an opportunity to work with leaders throughout Europe and could potentially lead to additional partnership with this broader European community. The Croatian partnership remains an excellent example of the power of sustained relationships.

AIHA partnership in africa {#cesec110}
==========================

As previously noted, I worked with AIHA prior to joining the AONE. As part of the work with AIHA, I was part of the codesigned International Nursing Leadership Institute (INLI) for nurse leaders from AIHA\'s international partners in Central and Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union republics. When AIHA transitioned from Europe to Africa to manage grants from HRSA for AIDS training and assistance, James Smith, executive director of AIHA, approached me and the AONE to design a leadership program like the INLI for Mozambique\'s national nursing association. If the program was successful, the AONE would be asked to develop additional programs in Tanzania, Ethiopia, and South Africa. Smith believed that strong nursing associations and strong leaders could lead the changes that were necessary to change health care practices, specifically related to AIDS care.

Mozambique {#cesec120}
----------

AONE leaders designed an 18-month nursing leadership program for the Mozambique Nurses Association leaders. The program was formulated using success factors from the original INLI and grounded in the AONE competencies and program methodologies. The program was implemented in three 1-week sessions over the 18 months, with project work assigned to participants between the face-to-face sessions. There were about 30 participants and guests from Tanzania, Ethiopia, and South Africa. AONE faculty included Pam Thompson (CEO), MT Meadows (AONE Director of Professional Practice), and AONE members Verena Briley-Hudson and David Marshall. An additional goal was for the leaders of the Mozambique Nurses Association to become the ongoing teachers for the leadership program for future classes.

The program was deemed a success by the Mozambique nurses and AIHA. Participants were initially confused with the experiential learning and high participation rate required of them. Most expressed a history of education consisting of passive, nonparticipative methodologies. Participants very quickly embraced the different style and the new content. Faculty enjoyed the sessions as well because participants were eager to learn, participated enthusiastically, and helped adapt the content to fit Mozambique culture and systems. At the last session, the next "class" of the leadership program were invited to attend. The Mozambique leaders invited their most promising young leaders. During the last 3 days of the session, the Mozambique leaders took over the teaching, and the AONE faculty became observers. The Mozambique teachers were outstanding. They adapted the tools and resources to be more culturally focused; they stepped out of their comfort zones and demonstrated clearly that they could carry the program forward.

Tanzania {#cesec130}
--------

AIHA asked the AONE to take the leadership program to Tanzania. Unfortunately, this was also at a time when federal funding for international programs was drastically cut. There was only funding for 2 sessions within a 6-month period, each lasting 1 week. The AONE accepted the challenge, and the Mozambique curriculum was revised from 3 weeks to 2 sessions. Faculty included Pam Thompson (CEO), Beverly Hancock (AONE Director of Education), and AONE member Christopher Martorella. The participants were the leaders from the Tanzania Nurses Association, the Tanzanian academic leaders, the Tanzanian Board of Nursing, and the Ministry of Health---a group representing the major leadership groups of the country.

The AONE faculty enjoyed the same success as they had in Mozambique. Participants were committed to a successful outcome and showed enthusiasm for content and teaching methodologies. Because these 4 Tanzanian groups rarely worked together, underlying tensions sometimes surfaced, and AONE faculty were able to demonstrate conflict engagement skills in real time. At the end of the 2 sessions, the nursing leaders requested that the AONE return and help them take the content out to their regions.

Unfortunately, US funding was again cut, and no further sessions could be planned. The AONE continues to receive requests from these leaders and leaders of Ethiopia to return with more education. Despite the inability to return, these 2 grants have had an impact on nurse leaders in both countries. For the AONE faculty, it again reinforced that nurses and nursing leadership are more alike than different, no matter where in the world practice occurs. Further, these efforts demonstrate that AONE members have expertise in leadership development that can be universally applied, and it can make a difference for both parties.

Lessons learned {#cesec140}
===============

The AONE is a global citizen of the world\'s nursing community. Each international activity has reinforced this belief. Attendance and participation at the ICN meetings keeps the AONE current on developments in nursing in over 160 countries. Globalization of the economy and geopolitical issues impact nursing wherever people live. The AONE shares resources, but also takes much from the experiences. Global communities have much to teach the United States about operating with limited resources and the expanded role nurses can play in the health care system.

The People to People delegations offer the opportunity for learning from colleagues in different countries, cultures, and socioeconomic conditions. Delegation members all speak to the life-changing experience of immersing themselves in another person\'s reality. The Croatia experience has demonstrated what a sustained relationship can offer to both parties. Nursing\'s professional currency is relationships, and there are so many to enjoy and learn from. The experiences with AIHA demonstrates that the AONE teaching methodologies and content can be adapted to international audiences. It is clear that AONE participants learned as much as was taught in the codesigning, comanaging opportunities.

The AONE brand and reputation is growing as leaders and members continue to reach beyond US borders. The AONE has much to offer, and the AONE has much to learn. The AONE is very much recognized as a global citizen practicing good citizenship.

[^1]: *Pamela Austin Thompson, MS, RN, CENP, FAAN is CEO emeritus of the American Organization of Nurse Executives in Chicago, Illinois.*
